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Hiram See» H|j London PæSS Oîl
Home Rule Bill ON FRENCH ROADS

IS REPORTED
BORDEN AT HALIFAX, Fredericton Ran 

BETTER BUT YET Short on Su pplies 
, FARFROMWELL

K said the 
TBhesC reporter to Mr.

«Hornbeam,“what 
wer&ryou doing at the 
Conâmerciai Club last

}

Mixed Reception Given Lloyd George’s Measure, 
While some of the Newspapers Are Silent —j 
Some of the Features of Legislation.

Storms, With Roads Blocked and Trains Stalled, 
Brought Threat of Famine—Changes in Election 
Ticket.

evening?”
“Ljlst Wanted to see 

if they ’d made any pro
gress’ fn debatin’ sen ce 
we heed to nev deoates 
in the old school house.’’

“And what is your
(Special to The Times.) L MU R Ul'f I I IN *i|*r queried the (Canadian Pres,,

Fredericton, Feb. 88—The snow bloc- LlllUMIlUU UI1 “Wdl,” «(id Hiram, K§^ ■ London, Feb. 25—The press reception
kade following the heavy storm of last fy . T‘k.'> ■ “tbeV aintjftt any bet- yfegjlto of the home rule bill is rather mixed,

I)eclmes Comment on Public : Wednesday and the subsequent dnmn= rnr|PUT D| APtH ' buTto™ fB ^

Matters  Will Meet Lady j °p h.ghways and raiiways, has show r Krinfl I HI AllLlI make it aldt easier fer its. but says that it conveys the im-
J I residents of Fredericton the necessity of | I1LIUII I I LllULU the jedges.” Pression that the framers had not the

Borden at New York and transportation in keeping up ordinary hHow soj" asked the 'WS&& full courage of their convictions.
z, „ ,, „ v J business activities. All A A AIIMIISV reporter. ■ ‘ r The Telegraph, Unionist, says nothing
Go South On (continued Within the few days which have foi-. 11ni I U l/ftll Ini A Y ! “In my tiftt,” said Hiram, “we used editorially, and the Morning Post de-

Health Quest. „ ‘ 0110.1. IWULVVflI ^gp™-***.**;™ “S.'SdtS'S
«d with a famine in fuel» milk, hay an ay on one g|de—even if they hev to go so ingenious a document. It prophesies
oats. The condition of the roads in the ——:----- 1 outside to git ’em. They hed four that Ireland will remain hostile to the

(Canadian Press.) country holds back supplies of wooa : As a result of the Went storms an V speakers las’ night. Three of ’em was ’bill, and will not give these islands any
Halifax, Feb. 26—Sir Robeft Borden hrouirh^t^the embargo on all freight from the upper hoVfhOt fer harbor commission an’ the peace. It will only tracer the old con-

kiM, w. X!“ît.‘ass 5JSSSVA —L , '"'Th? D.r cEât UMW. _____________ _____________________
morning en route to New York, where way freights delays shipments of oats Brunswick, Nova Scotia and the State of everybody had a chance to talk proves of the bill, thinks that the finan- ® ** e , . - , n„<Wrt*nds that toe ar-
ha will be met by Lady Borden, who at the best of times, but recently there Majne h#s been t into effect by the (hat wanted, to,” said the reporter. cial terms are extremely generous, and y g ’ 1 a . , . . . . * . ,
v ill accompany Him on a trip to the has been no movement of freight. Own- „ was. announced at the offices “Who’d want to,” demanded Hiram, regards as a most vital part the measure George Kyffin, aged seventeen, and Mat- rest of certain strike leaders is imminent,
siuth which will be undertaken in a ers of horses and other stock are anxious ■ ■ “when he seen that nobody on the other which enables the two parliaments to ! thew Friars, aged seventeen, were saying an investigation into the origin
t irthfer effort to regain ms lost health, as to the local supplies of oats are ex- the railway company this mor n* sIde Was art to be one o’ the speakers?” come together at any time by agreement charged with acting together in breaking of the strike movement hired the ex- 
Sir Robert said this morning that while hausted. Lumbermen also are in a di that if the fine weather continues it is .y„re enough” Skid the reporter. ‘ I The Daily Mail, which has been a and entering the store of Hoffman istence of a revolutionary organisation,
he felt muen better as a result of his cult position for the same reason. expected that the embargo Will be lifted hadn’t thought of that.” 1 severe critic of the governments Irish Bros > Main street, and stealing cloth i„ a statement issued yesterday the.
t ip to England on board the New Zea- f.ep.°,^s bj°h«a« Ire To highwith about the first of next week. As goods “No,” said Hiram, “it wasn’t no de- policy, thinks the bill S°°d? ; valued at $1,100. They pleaded not general secretary of the Paris, Lyons-
lnnd he said be was unable to venture that the highw >s are g , . , . , from UDD— bate. It was a chance fer the fellers good enough as regards dominion pow guilty, and were remanded until the and Mediterranean Company, says:—,
a a opinion as to w.ien ne hoped to be snow that horses cannot l«Pt «1» ordered by local concerns m pper that,g hollerin. fer harbor commission for Irish parliaments. ! detectives are prepared to go into the “News of mobilization of three classes,
restored to normal health. the beaten track. It is Pr0^crn3t‘C^ Canadian firms have been held up since to show they baint got a leg to stan’ The Daily Graphic, Unionist, calls it ^ The ^d were arrested last of railroad employes has already pro-

tie s^bke witn more than his usual when highway traffic will be rest 0 about thc middle of Japua% it is effpect- on—an’ they showed it- This here idee a weakling with a bad family history. evenfng by Sergeant-Detective Power, duced cff^t7 Many men returned
, üoeration, found it difficult, at times, nomah always out of ed that the lifted of the embargo will see that three menas harbor commission- The Daily News, Independent Liberal. I)etectives Biddiscombe, Donahueand to work yesterday morning before sum-

:ross, and otherwise showed-that he tion of the Fredencton-CentreviUe^ec-, An embargo on frei^it from New couldn’t git for itself makes ot the Bdl’ It is alleged that on the night of Jan.1 at AtigiZ rora™ed
far from being In his usual State turn of the St John &R^™lw,y’ Brunswick and Now Scotia to points in me snort_L, <$*», By Henl” ( Ixmdon, Feb. 27-In the Irish Home ^ of mornin of Jan. 24, entrance was j if is ann^S^d tha” nearly 800 em-

.1 good health. He declined todiscuss which >s.runferC-NR. operation the New England states whmh affected „But they Vould be super-men," said Rule bill, which was brought down m made intQ th| store of Hoffman Bros, ' ,“‘S defin^dismi^ti
ie political situation, eituer in Kugland . Mgr. V. A. Harshaw of the Freder^ a„ g^ roated over tile Boston and the report. -They would be chosen pariiament tonight, it is provided that wh() are customs tailors, through the F^rtrikfna ̂  Sir^ waméd thrt

,r Canada and wouldmake no comment icton and Grand Lrfre Maine Railway was lifted yesterday ahd f their ^61#^ foresight and hind- the imperial parliament control the high- f door by way of a duplicate key. i ahandn'„"L Gf theti^isb wotW^-
rn general conditions. He had heard day that trams •>". freight is now going forward to these sight„ er judiciary officers until such time as TM$ is the s'upp0sition as there was »“nme^of their posts would re
nt Mr. Asquitn’s triumphant return to ! this monung from both Fredericton an^ --No,” asdff jlliram, “not by a dam- the two parliaments might be agreed damage done to the door or to | ^ m....i_Ti,
parUament from the Paisley constitu- Norton although they would ^ "L,,— sight TWd list be the common run on the method of appointing them. The windows, and the door was left in the ! „! ^nenf set i^ Marrti liTas
eacy, on the voyage across, and wnen r^inJng The ’ train from Chip- DONT7 LIKE THE o’ fellers#*# *&us voted the ticket. | imperial parliament would also control same condition as when the proprietors off ’ The national council of the
“ifcrWJnU te ^ i'SÆSÏÏ WILSON NOTE KING^ AND ST. F. X. | and Th^m^UtrÆ °forjhrLn tbey SÜTS " S££

the St. Johnn& Quebec Railway U in (Can^ianPress) A STIFF GAME by “ "" tortter^w^Vortef to tt’detJive to its pretest over toe action of tta
correspondence ^------------- ! pa^Tm^tot ^W ^5

government, but gave no indication that day. A wing-plow was sent over it, „„ Adriatic problems is generally con- -,v . rhamriinn ! ^d war, foreign affairs, army and navy, made the arrests reported. 8=1* Pensions, has wired the miners to
1 ie news had surprised him. He said leaving Fredericton this , demnatory of the tone of President Are NOW Tie for Champion « dffense, treason, trade outside a case against Clarence B. Whipple, continue work,
t îat wnile he had received an invitation, train has been stalled above Woodstock Wilson’s first note, containing a threat #M„nniore "Rpntpn in irelaifd’ post offices, navigation, issuing charged with stealing a catcher’s mitt,
he had not attested toe opening session for several days but it is thought toat j ,f withdrawal, but b hopeful that later ship >- MonctOIl Beaten in sfai and cables, collection of valued at $4, toe property of Trueman
of the I-eague of Nations and had at- by Sunday the line wdl 1r correspondence may lead to an agree- f\imJfeiStnn income and excess profit taxes and eus- Copp, principal of Beaconsfield school,
t nded Imt one debate in the House of Newcastie-Fredencton branch of the U weDtt The Times finds the docui .enl CamjWfptOn. mcome miu o p was resumed. Mr. Copp identified the
Commons while in England. N. R. reports passenger traffic nwmaL not Tery wreeabla reading, but trusts ________ The^to parliaments would be given article as did Robert J. Cochrane, a ! “Owing to toe attack by the Paris,

^r Robert said toe present.trip- 'Phe Gibson brandi ot tbp-C. P. Bo to see about the only sensible settlement Ll| „ ^ — . lhe immediate right to collect certain teacher in the school. The case was ; Lyons & Mediterranean Railroad Com
across toe Atlantic had been one of Urn Which was blocked for * of an embarrassing (ad dangerous pro!»- Mfflkdal J» T*mrt0 ^ including death duties, stamp fimshed for the prosecution and the case pany on the exercise of union rights,’
lieasantest in bis-experirncc as .regards, ag,.^ m operation. ^ hamwith a idqw loeL ; , ^b- taxra entertainment taxes, license fees f„r the defence was commenced- John • the rtrtkeptder heglmi, “the raUroadere
v eather cou Mitions, cbaracterixing it aS came through from Newbhrgh last night . Tbe Chronjcle thinks tjiat if tbe presi- wSod last night KÜigs de- taxes, ^ . similar nature which Whipple, a brother of the accused, said ; of that system and of the Pans region.

H wé»s and ,tte>-Woov'- i2Ck ^ [deht wishfi enliimg negotiations to bear|fcated%- Francis Xavier 8-8 in the sec- ?erislators might devtse he has noticed on different occasions | influenced 6y soHdarity and dignity.
■ lè'e^sed keen interest in bnsSess this doming. ^in settlement, a settlemehr is cer- ond game of, the Eastern Interj^le»rte the l^Wrtow Sat Ireland contribute bats, gloves and e ther baseball goods have bepin a movement of protest which‘ 

1 -initions to Halifax, making special l« operating as usualexcept ^ witoin his power, but it would ! League- The ice was in exccllentcon- It « stipulated of the em- left on the grounds of the school and is spreading honriy.
■ ference to the snipyards and the prog- traffic is congested and w 11 1« «“J*® not be candid to forget altogether the dition and the game was fast and clean- fw two ye 1919.1920, which said he had picked up goods and kept | “The executive committee of the fed-

,"in„ made with the scheme for an mgs and yards are shovelled out That b , ; d his ftrst note, whether The teams were very evenly matched pire on the Oasis o Qf th f the boys so that they would eration,” the order continues, “after ex-i ,tcrnatiogna7 ex,^ tion Jmmentcd on condition is the lame on aR Unes. The u pdofB wish it. and the game was uncertain to the very na.b.ouIt contiibute not be lost He Lid he noticed a mitt Ousting aU means of conciliation and
1 , re^nt deato of some of his former train from Otis dn the Gibson branch, ±------ -------- —--------------- last A. J. Campbell and Bates starred this North Ireland would contnhure no^oc ^ ^ fg]1 fcut would not meeting with an obstinate and uncom-
1 ialifax friend and expressed regret at wldch was snowed up for some days, ajps FOR VICTORS IN for St. Francis Xavier and Winter and forty-two per cent and swear that it was the mitt in court, yet promising spirit on the part of tile maq-
, ... dlness of Premier Murray of Nova came in at noqn today. TRIAL RACES BEFORE White played a good game for Kings, fifty -eight , M b it was similar. On cross-examination agement of the Pans, Lyons & Medi-
tie illness premier ^ .„ Elections. BIG YACHT CONTEST After the game toe visitors were enter- A joint -he axable capa^ by Detective Biddiscombe toe witness terranean raUroad, toe mimsterof public

^ „ ,, ... , . New York, Feb. 28—Cup trophies for tained at Clifton- As St. Francs Xavier created to determine the taxable capa ^ had geen a giove in his house works and the premier as regards obtoin-
The personnel of the aldermamc ticket the winners of trial races preparatory to Won the first game of this league the city of Ireland m relation to the hala c the one in court and his ing a suspension of pumshmOTt while

Which will run in support of Aid- J. A. ^ competitioD for the America’s Cup two teams are now tied for the chain- of the United Kingdom and decide what the accused, said he had found awaiting arbitration of Incidents, has
Reid for mayor in the civic election on have beeln offered bv the Indian Harbor pionship and a plavoff will be arranged, amount Ireland had contr.butod after b ^ ^ way to work. decided to call for tbe cessation of work
March 8 has bren altered considerably Ya(-ht c]ub on condition that the races probably at Oxford. This is the fifth the two year period. The dreision of ( Th£ ^ was postponed until Mon- on all systems.
because it was found titat some of the bg he]d ovpr the club course off Green- Lme for King’s this season. The home! tins board shall stand for five years, morning. g. g. Ritchie acted for The order ends In advising that great-
citizens originally spoken to were not in wich Conn Tbe cups would go to the team won three and lost two. when the case may be re-opened 1 lie » defence. est calm be preserved, that all provoca-
position to run through lack of qualifi- ,efender fm the America's Cup, the Campbellton, N. B„ Feb. 28—In a hoard shall consist of equal numb.-rs of John Hawkins, aged twenty-eight, tion be avoided, and that all measures
cation or for private reasons. Vanitie, or the Resolute, and to the fast and exciting game last night the represi .natives of the two Irish parla-1 ^ wil,iam Keith> aged twenty-seven, be taken to assure safety. Direction^

R. B. Vandine, G. H. Clark and M. A- shamrock Iv, the challenger, or its Campbellton Veterans defeated toe ments and the imperial parliament, with bf>th q{ the United states, who were also given that no damage be done.
B. McLellan, who were suggested^ as companion> the 23 metre Shamrock. Moncton Victorias, 14 to 4. an independent chairman.^ The United ^ night by Sergeant Me- “Wo;k will not be resumed^except by
candidates, have withdrawn and their —----------- » -«»-«-------------- -------------- » ---------------- ---- Kingdom shall present £1,000,000 to each j^eege Policeman Killen, were order of the executive committee, is the
places have been taken by Walter ONE GETS TWENTY NEW GLASGOW GIRLS ___ of the two parliaments and the outset, chanred with having liquor in their pos- concluding sentence of the order. A
Jennings, Aid. T. S. Wilkinson and M. YEARS IN PRISON ARE THE CHAMPIONS to defray their expenses. It is also pro- ^other than in their private dwell- cabinet meeting has been called for f
E. Doohan. The candidature of the lat- „„Th„ New vided that the Irish shall have land an- , ith bi drunk. They , o’clock tonight.ter is not sure but it is expected that he Paris, 28-(Havas)-New sentences Amherst, ,Nw„Lthe ladfeVehampion- unities worth about £3,000,000 annually. | were fined. 1 -------------- --------- --------------
will accept. The complete ticket as an- were pronounced yesterday upon Second Glasgow girls won the * P d Tbe bni contains a detailed government ;p _L_J---- .   ----------
nounced today is as follows: For mayor, Lieutenant Herve, M. Laveme end M. *hlp of , <: .^horst ladies hockey team proposal for immediate completion of aj
^ ^ ,h,l, T«l,.„ .,lh ,h, «L. pen.,.»,

Anne’s, Aid! F. L. Cooper; Carleton, Gazette Despatch, Adrennes, n newspap- game for thc visitor “ ^e the stick would be protected by thc imperial gov-
Ald. T. s. Wilkinson ; Queen’s, M. E. er published during the war by the Ger- speed and ability to handlethe ernn.ent according to another part of

Neill. Aid. man staff in the French language. Herve and shoot gave them the lead in the early eminent, accor g i
was sentenced to twenty years at hard moment. Future «rk^ d^by th^ ^ ti

McdJonaid^he^G^ace Bay defense p^ay- ^ îgil'maïe ^(Sand’s "pos^of-
Cni’ng TiTe two g ris reared"tL of toe fice an Irish institution. The imperial
nine, i ne.se i»» » parliament would retain this control
twelve goals. JH__ ------ until such time as the two parliaments

work out a scheme for its direction by 
the council for Ireland and request the 
imperial parliament to turn it over.

Paris Paper Gives Rumor of 
Order Sent Outi lifliculty in Recalling Names 

of Fellow Travelers THREE ARRESTS 
IN THEFT CASE

Intention to Arrest Some Rail
way Strike Leaders Is Stat
ed by La Liberie — Miners 
Call Off March 1 Strike,

Cloth Valued at $1,100 Stolen 
From Hoffman Bros.—To-

Paris, Feb. 28—The Petit Parisien says 
toat an order was sent ont during the 
night by the executive committee of the 
national federation of railway men for 
a general strike of all railmen on all

-

LATER.
Paris, Feb. 28—Orders for a general 

railroad strike have been issued by the 
National Federation of Railroadmen.

r æs

He wasScotia.
learning if the local legislature was in 
session. The premier said that he had 
nothing to give out regarding the iterin- 
ary of his southern trip.

Among Sir Robert’s lellow passengers 
Dr. Grenfell of the Labrador mis- 

The Carmania is due to sail early
vas
s on.
1 iis afternoon for New York.

Property Transfers
The following transfers of real estate 

; in the city were announced by W. K. A.
! Lawton this morning as having been 
! made by him recently :
1 A portion of the property in the 

Marsh road previously owned by the 
Lauriston Co, Ltd, which has been iu 
Mr. Lawton’s hands since last August.

! The property sold is a large warehouse 
i site with trackage, fronting about 90»

-r, . Tî • x) i-l____- a . feet on the Marsh road just beyond the
But Price Brothers Must At €rosby Molasses Co. warehouse. Several

Once Begin Delivery of ££
Paper to Montreal Firm,. £ £££«.“• ~

A large freehold three-story house, 
known as the Kerr property, in Harri- 

(Canadian Press.) son street, from Miss Catherine Kerr to
__ , .... , _ ... Ottawa, Feb. 28—On condition that Abraham Selig-

• FlT,nk. Î a fth Price Brothers & Company commence A two-family freehold in Lansdowne
ing that Edward î^r'ton ”f Sa” immediate deUvery of newsprint paper avenue from Haley Bros, to Charles W.

I .A a ^lk1e> word champion hurdler, wo t> Montreal ftrms. Mr. Justice Anglin, Cherry, and a self-contained freehold
c . ... UtMd 6» au<Aor" be here to compete in the city cham- Qf the supreme court> has granted the house in DeMonts street, from the same

Douglas avenue. Service was conducted n!reton Ont, Feb. 28—The Retail ity of the Depart- pionships. He will participate in the--0 lication of their counsel, Sime Geof- 0Wn6rs ,to F- D. Brogan,
by Rev. G- A Kuhnng and interment Assi^iation of this city yes- ment o' Marine and and 440 >ards eve"to' Charles Gorman {PPn K c for a hearmg to test the A two-family freehold property m
took place in Fernhill. The death of i Merchant , favoring day- and Frank Garnett, who recently com- =urisdiCtion of the Board of Commerce Mecklenburg street, from John Leek to
Mrs. Miller occurred on Tuesday in provided the raflwa^ Z, ÀrLÙ ^ted in the t*'"8 "ÏTd in »s cortroT of the sale of newsprint, x B Mnllin.
Boston. She was a native of New >B 1 6 part, director of pionships at Lake I laCid, have entered ,ph(. corapany must supply newsprint,
Brunswick and fifty-nine years of age. ; adopted it. --------------- mcterologicat eernce. ^ Qf the speed events. nt the Canadian fixed price, but the dif- : SURPRISE PRESENTATION.
For a long time she resided at 24 Co- FOOD MINISTRY ! , /vtiLtiaii ference between the Canadian and Am-; A pleasant surprise party was tender-
burg street, this city, but during tne cixuio v-.,, MORE Synopsis—Pressure is very high over SCHOOL QUESTION erican must be paid into a trust com- ed Mr. and Mrs. G. O. Sherman of
last few years had made her home in rurt rive icouvj the northwestern States, while a shallow j 'r/-Trc\T7A TV pany pending the result of thc hearing. Quebec Qn Thursday evening at the
the United States. Her husband, who London, Feb. 28, (The Canadian depression is centered in Michigan and, IN SASJxA 1 CrUl W AN -phe application was heard by Mr. home of Percy Macaulay, Victoria street.
died twenty years ago, and who was a _ s Tbe ministry of food is con-1 is increasing in energy. A few light __Saskatche- Justice Anglin yesterday afternoon fol- q'hev left last evening for New Hamp-
brother of Harry MiUer and of the late tinued for five years. i snowfalls have occurred in the western Moose Jaw r ^ lowing toe granting of a stay of pro- shire, where they have purchased a
C laries Miller, was identified with lum- , --- ------------—---------------- | provinces, also in portions of Ontario- wan school trus4e“ demlnding aboil- ceedings against Price Brothers for con- farm and took with them a handsome
hi ring interests in the provinces. Mrs- LACROSSE AT YALE. Gold weather prevails generally, especi- unanimous résolut on g tempt of court by Mr. Justice Audette dub bag wbich was presented to them
Miller is survived by one son, J. Ber- .x, Wjth a ally from eastern Ontario to the man- tion cd ' “lra.“, a7,0Ushcd in Ml public in the exchequer court. Colonel Bigger, b Mr Macaulay on behalf of those
nard Miller, Harvard, 1914, residing in New Haven, Conn, Feb. ^-Wito a Ume provinces. .ous symbols be alrohshed in all public r c whQ app<.ared for the attorney- ,/r(,sent. Mrs. Sherman is a sister of

Toronto, Feb. 28—Resolutions were i New York, and a daughter, Miss Eli- call for lacrosse players to make up the Snow and Winds. schools and that no publ*c • b eral, agreed to a brief adjournment j nd Albert Macaulay of this citj
■assed at ’a convention of the army and ^eth u „ , Yal= ^ Talbot' Hunter a Maritime-Fair and decidedly cold to- held >" a Catholic convent or other ^he ’ exchequer c„urtj during which ^has not visited St. John for some
avv veterans here yesterday asking | The funeral of Mrs. Hugh Daley made that Talbot Hunter, a recogmzea day Sunday moderating, with snow, church school. __________ hp had previously asked that means be
■anadians not to buy any of the Hearst took place this morning from the Mater afitoonty in the game, wiU coach He . and wifids like)y to increase again . , o fo „ granted to compel Sir William Price and
ublications and asking the government Misericordiae Home, Sydney street, to has taught at Cornell and his last team I<ower st Uiwrcnce Gulf and North Haig tO the Soldiers one other member of the paper firm, to
o call attentton of the United States the Cathedral, where requiem ldgh mass won the championship the nortoera deCidedly cold. Sun- appear before the Board of Commerce,, 28-Newspapermen who
overnment to the hostile tone of the was celebrated by Hev. A P. Allen. “c.üo1?„‘n..varsito men and the day, snowfalls London, Feb. ^-(Canadian Press)- in order that Mr. Geoffrein might tie ” assigned to accompany the*
Iearst papers with reference to the | interment took place in the Golden Yale has three varsity nien_ and toe Toronto> Feb. 28-Temperatures: Lord Haig, presiding today at a grand ,„s application w.th the supreme court. butnumbeSred the players when
iritish and asking that Hearst papers Grove cemetery. Her five sons, Richard, freshmen team ot last year build Lowest councii meeting of the comrades of the | --------------- the advance squad of the Boston Red
e barred from Canada. Hugh and William of New York, Mich- on.__________ ______ __________ „ „ V«îghqSt «"uf ffreat war, said that when men came jyygS EVA SMITH OF 1 Sox Started on its southern training trip
The convention also urged Canadians I ae] Qf Bathurst and Daniel ot Silver . FrF cvst f Stations. 8 a. m. Yesterday Night bome they were divided into various or-

ot to buy American goods while the Fallj> were pall-bearers. GULLHGti Utiil-r. Prince Rupert • . 30 50 30 ganirations liecause they were bribed
ate of exchange remains so disadvan- j Fbe funeral of Clarence S. Bishop took Mew Haven, Conn., Feb. 28—Yale will Victoria.............. 38 50 36 away by certain promises from this and
ageous to Canada. place this afternoon from his residence, develop a golf team for the intercollegiate Kamloops............18 Ul 18 that political party. He therefore said

Toronto, Feb. 28—Owing to the ab- |5 Brussels street. Service was conducted tournament at the Nassau Country Club Calgary................ b ■ ■ to them to have nothing to do with any
ormal rale of exchange the United bv Rev. W. L. Moore and interment took Beginning June. 22, Captain Scott, of Edmonton ..•• 30 ll 6 political party. (Loud cheers.) He also
dates Purchasing Agents’ Association ,,jace in thc new Catholic cemetery. last year’s team be-ng the only one in | Prince Albert . . 2 16 4 said “if we put our case rightly, we shall
f Toronto passed a resolution y ester- Members of the G. W. Y. A., of wnicli college. Yale will play Columbia May Winnipeg............J® ■ have all the right thinking people of the
av “to favor, wherever possible, those Mr Bishop was a member, attended the 5_ Princeton May 22, and Harvard May White River • • • lb *“ 24 empire behind us.”
irms which agree to relieve the situa- fun'eral. 29. Sault Ste. Marie 10

bv accepting conditions found in The funeral of Josephine Kciliher took
place this afternoon from the residence 
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Michael 
Kelliher, Watson street, West Side, to 
Holy Cross cemetery.

The funeral of Raymond Francis 
Reicker, infant son of Mr. and Mrs.
Frank B. Reicker, took place this after- 

from the residence of his parents,
Service was conducted

German Stronghold Now Dis
mantled Bulk of No Mili- 

Importance.
Doohan; King’s, J. Stewart 
W.lkmson announced his retirement from 
civil noli tics but has been prevailed up- labor and Laveme and Leblaye to five 
on to be a candidate- years at hard labor. All were accused of

No reports of influenza were received giving intelligence to the enemy, 
todav bv the department of health.

Customs returns for Freâericton for WESTERN MAN ON THE 
February show an increase of $97,702 SAAR COMMISSION
!TutyrTo?tect0jÆ^nc1reLte.i" Ottawa, Feb. 28-It is understood that 

Zero weather has returned. The mini- Richard D. Waugh, ex-mayor of Winm- 
was seven

Berlin, Feb. 28—Heligoland, two years 
„ „„ Germany's most impregnable bar- 
iër against all sea power, is today a 

, ismantled bulk of no military import- 
The black bulk of the island it-

Phdix and
Pberdfnand

. nee.
oelf, surmounted by tons of masonry 

nd gun emplacements, is all that re-

Germans concerned in the destruction 
, f the fortress declare another

of work will be necessary to corn- 
demobilization of Heligoland.

peg, and at present commissioner of the 
Greater Winnipeg Waterway Commis
sion, has been named as Canada’s re
presentative on the Saar Valley com
mission.

mum temperature last niglit 
and a half below and at 9 o’clock this 
morning it was four below.

CHAMPION ICE
HURDLER TO COME

seven BURIED TODAY.
The funeral of Mrs. James Miller took J x mT—n-

place this afternoon from the residence KINGSTON MERCHANTS 
of her brother-in-law, Harry Miller, FOR DAYLIGHT SAVING.

x ears 
; iete
l'ork has been in progress for more than 

year- All the guns have been dis- 
lantled, but the destruction of harbor 
,-orks and other fortifications on the isl- 
nd is proceeding. This stronghold was 
tilt at a cost of more than $175,000,000 
ut its mighty guns 
iroughout the war. 
dp Shannon was the target.
Although the Germans considered 

! heir plans secret, it is now learned that 
‘.he British naval authorities knew all 
the transactions within the walls.

fired but once 
The British war-

:

I

AGAINST THE
HEARST PAPERS

years.

Off to South.

at a grand 
comrades of the 

said that when men came
today. Melnnis, the regular first base- 
man; Joseph C. Murphy, a pitching re 

(Special to The Times.) emit, and Secretary licence Graver
’ Woodstock, N. B., Feb. 28—The death were the only membius of the dub to
of Miss Eva Smith, after a two-days’ receive the bffic‘al. Je™nder of the
illness of pneumonia, occurred this they will piek up j h
morning. She was the only daughter of club en route. All the
C. L. Smith, ex-M. P. P. Besides her been ordered to report at Hot Springs
father and mother, two brothers—Albert cm Monday- 
in the west and Harold at home—sur- ! 
vive. The funeral will be held tonior- j 
row.

WOODSTOCK DEAD

0
10 17 6 NO S'SSSoÆturk.Toronto Plane to Trouble.ion *6 10 *14RECORD AT BILLIARDS.

London, Feb. 28, (Canadian Press)— 
Claude Fàulkiner, in playing Inman, bil
liard champion, made a break of 870, 
u record under the present rules.

Kinf / on 
Ottawa .... 
Montreal

*10

anada.” „ _
’l oronto, Feb. 28—The Toronto News- 

Union has decided to stop selling 
he New York American because of its 
un-British attitude.”

| Jjondon. Feb. 28—Announcement is 
made by the air ministry that the Lon- 

WIFE OF TINPLATE KING don Times airplane flying from Ixmdon
IS GRANTED DIVORCE. to Fape Town crashed while attempting 

New York, Feb. 28—Mrs. M. Carrere to leave Tabora (south of Victoria. N> 
Reid, third wife of Daniel G- Reid, who anza), where It had armed at midda> 
is known as the “Tinplate King,” was Thursday. The pilot and mechanics are 
granted a divorce yesterday. The jury safe, bat the machine was bad,y dam 
was ont eighteen minutes. aged.

*20 *24
*6

Boston, Mass, Feb. 28—Dr. James L. 
■Barton, who , recently returned after 
eight months of relief work in I urkey, 
commenting on references to the 1 urk- 
Ish situation made by Lloyd George in 

of Commons, said 
“no safety for

■*14Quebec ...
St. John, N. B. . 2 
Halifax 8
St. John’s, Nfid, 18
Detroit.................24
New York . . . ■ 1®

*2
20 4
30 14Another Raid.

Cleveland, Ohio, Feb. 28—Ten alleged 
adicals were arrested and several wagon 
osds of reading literature were seized

Crude Oil Advances.
Pittsburg, Feb. 28—An advance of 15 

cents a barrel in Pennsylvania crude oil
VA.tp—d AX

IS 18
the British House 

1 that there could be 
Christians under Turkish rule.

Metcalf street, 
by Rev. G. D. Hudson and interment
tool- ytlncf* ir> Porinr f-fiM ■

20 14
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